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Blueberries
Timothy Shane Mitchell
They’re quite beautiful fruits, blueberries
they ripen to such a lovely shade of blue.
She picks them with tender love
and care. You know, she picks, carries,
and sells them. The juicy flavor of fruit renew
This burning regret. Blueberries,
their succulent flavor give my mind wings like those 
of demon fairies,
fluttering through my past, thinking of what I threw
Away. Thinking of lost fruit and lost love.
I was once like her. I picked Cherries.
But this world wasn’t enough. so I Blew
it off. If only I knew how satisfyingly sweet those 
blueberries
were. Time passes. Even fruit marries
with the earth. I didn’t know who
we were, but I know there is no longer that sweet 
love.
I chew on bittersweet thoughts, thoughts I hope she 
buries
in my life the regrets are very few
save for the savory blueberries
and the sweet kiss of flavor that I still love.
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